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E-VSNTS 0F THE WEEK.

Tup. Vatican authorities have received $8oo,ooo with
which to celebrate the Pope's Jubilce.

Archibishop Fabre, of Montreal, wvil1 shortly go to Rome
- te confer wit h the Papal authorities on a number of mat-.
ters connocted wvith the administration of his diocese.

It is repcited t-hat Prince Bismarck bas promised the
Pope his moral support in clainiing the Leonine: City and
.th stretch of terr:tor to Cirita Vecehia, as-a basis for
recbnciliat ion.%ii wîtya

The Pope's gift to, the Queen on the occasion of hier
Jubilc consists of a mosaic reproduction of Ra-
phael's frcsco, represcnting an allegoricai figure of poetry.
The wyork wvas exccuted in-the Vatican. Mgr. Scilia, the
Nimilcio at Bavaria, will convey the gift te England, and
*1il lbe acconipanied by Fathers Zeaiesca and Meri, two
.ounig picsts of ithe Ecclesiastical Academy, whom the
~Pope will, in hionour of the occasion, create bishops. The

* autograpli letter from the Pope, which Mgr. 5cillawiil
:present te the Queen, after congratulating Her Majesty
upon hier Jubilce, offers a grateful acknowledgemnt- of the
-action of the Indian Government toward the Catholic
mrissions and of the protection afforded the Catholic hier-
.archy in India.

Another important stop has been taken by the eccles-
hastical authorities; of Montreal, in connection. with the

roposed.beatification and canonization of Bishop Lavai,
ilrstbishiop cf Quebec. Archbishop Fabre, ôo'f Montreal,
4e addrcssed a pastoral letter to ail the cures of his dio-

cese, wvhich wvas read in the churches last Sunday, request.
ing parishioners to hand over ail documents, whether
written by or under the dictation of Bishop Lavai. Ail
sucli 1ettçrs and documientsw~illbe submittcd to a consistory,
wvhiclh shall decide whother or not the ]3ishop shouid be
canonized. It is hoped that sufficient proof will bc for.
warded tQ Rome to justify canonization at an early date.

The Government motion of Thursday Iast requesting
that the Crimes Bui be reported on Friday, the i7 th instý,
without further discussion, was carried, under cioture, and
after licated discussion. Mr. Gladstone, eppesing it, said
that the ConserV'ative Ministry liad disregardcd ail usages
and traditions of party in the conduct of the measurec they
had introduceci under the name o! the Crimes Bill, and
liad pursued the flse and evil poiicy of Coercion without
the justification that had been pleaded on forinr occasions.
The ll Mail Gazette urges that evcry Engiish Liberai and
Irish member o! Parliament, from Mr. Gladstone down,
get themselves suspencled rather than acquiesce in se
menstrous an encroachment on the liberties of Parliament.
Mr. T. P. Giji, M.P., says hie is not yet authorized to state
whiat course the Irish party wvil1 take on Friday night wlien
the rgnc motion is put into cffect. The probabiiity is,
11o 'eer, that wvhen aiiowed to struggle no further against
the Bui they wviIi refuise te vote, and thus force the Govern-
ruent to suspend tlhem in a body. Mr. Gladstone, how-
ever, wvill close the debate on the Ctimes Bill on Friday,
wvith a criticism on Coercion and the general policy o! the
Government in Ireland. Mr. Smith proposes to stop the
debate and to declare the Bill throughi the committee stage
at ioe p.m. on Friday. It is expectcd that the-members of
the Opposition wvill thereupon, wvithout voting, leave the
House in a body.

The schieme of Mr. Henry George, Dr. McGlynn and
the leaders o! the Anti-Poverty Movement to inake Mr.
Wiliam O'B3rien an approver o! their nîethods and notions,
feul throughi ignominiously, the enormous Labor parade
,.yhich wvas organized Iast week in Newv York, comîing off
without Mr. 0'Brien's recognition. The cause of Mr.
O'Brien's declination to be present lay in the resolutions
-%vhich declared for certain nieasures flot in accord wvitli the
Home Rule programme, and ivhich wvere of a nature that,
liad lie countcnanced thien, the enemnies of Ireland wvquid
have represented the Irish Parlimentary Party as partici.
paters in a gencral programme of Sociaisin, Mr. O'I3rien's

sympathies wvere wvholly wvith wvor1tmen, and he regretted
the position lie -%vas forced to assume. But the difficulties
surrounding the Irish cause at the moment, and the fact
that every word and act cf the Nationalist wvas being
wvatclied by their enenies for the purpose cf turning thei
inte weapons against Mr. Parnell and Mr. Gladstone, ail
convinced hiim that any other course weuld have operated
te the destruction of the Irish mevenient. Mr. O'Brien's

prudence cannet be tee highly conimended. The resolu.
tiens lie repudiated souglit te identify the moveinent ini
Ireiand with the Nationalization movement in America,
and charatterized the policy of Mr. Gladstone as one te
abolish private preperty in land. The Irish leaders on the
contrary have kept constantly before them the establish-
ing of a peasant preprietorship in land.
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THE, CATHOLIC WÈEKLY REVIEW.Jun 818.

Under thli heading wll be collcctcd and prcscrved ait obtainablé data
beating iapon the history andl growtb of the Church in Canada. C-,n-
tribuilins aie inviteti fromn those having in thcut Vossessaun any
rnaterad that rnlght properly corne for publication ani this departinent.

BISHOP GILLIS.

CARRE1R 0F AN EMINENT CANAIJIAN.

In the interesting series of papers which the venerable
Chevalier Macdonell bas contributed to this REVIxEV,
sketching the life and labours of hie great namesake, the
first Bishop of Kingston, there lias been presented to un
the career of a Scotchman ivhom Providence raised Up to
accompileli a great work for the Church in Upper Canada,
at a tinie wvhen she wvas sorely ln need of valiant sons to
champion lier cause aniidst a people, the vast majority of
whom wvcrc not only strangers to lier, but even regarded
lier-with mingled feelings of distrustand aversion. By the
gift of this one man alone Canada coutracted a deep debt
of gratitude to the older land, but it may be doubted
*hether site lias flot, in sorne measure at least, repaid it
by hier gif t in turn to Scotland of the great and holy Bishop
Gills, who provod to be the instrument in God's bande of
restoring to hier that conventual lite which, beforo the
Il Retoimation " came to rob hier of the price!oss gift ot
faitb and to pase like a bliglit over the land, had been lier
chiefest glory.

Althoughi the life of Bl3iop Gillis really belongs to
Scottish history, yet it je not devoid of interest to Can-
l2dians, sizîce it was ini the city of Montreal tbat lie first
saw the liglit and it was undor the fostering care of the
Sulpiciaus that were first dovoloped the germe of bis
vocation, destined in after years to bear such abundant
fruit in the services of tbe Church and of bis adopted land.

The célebration of the Golden Jubilee of St. Margaret's
Couvent, Edinburgh, a year or two ago, was not, unnatur-
ally detimed a fitting occasion for the compilation of a bis.
tory of that institution, so closely intertwined as it is with
tho carcer of Bishop.Gillis, and also ot uiuch that is of
9 reatest moment in the external lite of the Churcli in

cotland within the past fifty years. The volume* was
completed and given to the world a short tinie ago. To
Scotch Caîliolics it is a work of absorbing intereet and
genuine consolation, as evidencing tho wouderful growth
of the taitb in their unhsppy country witbin receut yesrs.
Heresy had so long reigned in almoet undisputed posses-
sion, and had to aIl appearances workod itself into the
very lives ot the people, that to sttempt to dislodge it
seémed vain ln the extreme. And on the other hand,when
Bishop Gillis boegan hie work in Edinburgh more than
balf a century ago, the Ohurch was su obscure aud puy.
érty.strickon, Catholice s0 few lu numbers, and prieste so
scarce as to be unable to minister even to the wants of the
few souls that owraed thoir sway, that could hoe have
looked into the future, and in the long vista of fi! ty years,
bebeld the strength aud vigor of the Churcli as it existe
nôw, hoe would bave boon sorely ternpted to boliovo him-
sely the victini of a strange hallucination.

James Gillis was bori iu the City of Moutreal, on
April 7tb, 1802. Hie father was a Scotchuisu wvo, oarly
in life, left bis native land, and having, by hie industry
and 'rugaity, acquired a considérable fortune, settled lu

Mntre!,a. James vzas his only son, and from hie earliost
youth was the object of the unceasing care and affection
of bas father, who sought to instil into bis mind the
highest Catholic principles, love of God and of Mis
Church, and up'rlgbtnes.- ià' ail bis dealinqswith hie fellow-
mn. That he was eminentlysuoc.essfu in bis endeavours
it le only neccssary to glance at bis son's long careor lu
the service of the Cburch, to be well assured. When ouly
four years of age, James narrowly escaped being burned
ià death througb the house adjoiniiig bisfather's taking
•fire and being completely destroycd. But Providence had

'*Hiùtcy of St. Mareard: Coxi'et, edz'nburgh. Editiburgh and
London. John Chisholni. i886

woric for hfm, to do, sud bis time was not yet corne. Whilo
still qttitey oung, ho wae placed under tho care of thé
Sulpician Fathers, wlio bad been sent to Canada by M1ý
Olier, foundor of their congrégation. The Frenchi Governý
ment gave them feudal superiority of the Island of 'Mon.;
treal, and one of their earliest ventures wvas tQ found a
College, in wh-.ch miauy a youth, destined to rise to dis.
tinction in the service of bis country, was educated aud
trained lu the fear of God. Among themr are sucli woll-
known namnes as Mondelet, M'Cord, Bruneau and Hippo-
lyte Guy, aIl eminent at the Bar; the Hon. Charles de
St. Ours, Conseiller Législatif, sud "lSon Homeur,"
Edouard Raymond Fabre, Maire of Montreal, father of
Monseigneur Fabre, the present Archbisbop of that city.
These were ail coutemporaries o! Bisliop Gillis, whn,
even during bis early school days, gave unmistakable evi-
dence of possessing those grect qualities wvhich were to,
raiso bim to a-high position in the Church of God. He
acquired great proficiéncy in the Frenchi language, and
was conspicuous atnong hie companions for hie piety and
attachment to the Sulpiciaus. It was bis great delight to,
construct aud decorate minsture sItars, sud te induce
bis companions to join witlî hia in performing reflgious
f unctions and exercices o! piety, a trait so of ten met with
in the boybood of the Saints. In z8x6, James being thien
14 yosrs old, Mr. Galei disposed of hie proporty
in Montreai and returned to Scotlaud te spend
the remainin g ycars of hie life. Ho settled in the
village of Foch abers, wbere hoe died corne years aftr-
wards, fortifiod by ail the consolations of the religion lie
had faithfully adhered to during his life. Mrs. Gillis,
wtho was a Protestant Episcopli"n survived him, many
years, but bier sou had the consolation of receiving lier
into the Churcli sorte~ time before bier deatb, whîcb oc-
curredilu 85i. She becamo quite bliudilu er old age. In
1817 James eutered the Seminary of Aqubortes, to pro-
pare hiniseif for the priesthood, baving always had a
strong predilection for the ecclosiactical state, sud believ-
ing himself called of God to devote bis-lite to tho service oi
religion. The Superior of the Seminary at that time was
Rev. James Kyle, aftorwards Vicar.Apostolic of the
Nortbern District of Scotland, sud lie took a great iu.
terost in youtig Gillis, who, iudeed, eudeared himself. by
hie amiable qualities to ail with wbom, lie came lu cou-
tact during the whole o! bis long lite. On the 3rd ot
December hoe Ieft Aquhortes, and going to, Paris eutored
the Somxuiaryý o! St. Nicholas, thon the classical inctituý
tiou ot the diocese of Paris. Here the knowledge of the
Frenchi lauguage which lie bad acquired lu Moutreal,.
stood lia in good stéàd, aud euabled him to make rapid
aidvaucement in lits studios. He gaiued ruauy honours
in almoct every departmeut, but especîally in the scbool
of rbetoric, aud under skilful tutors wae developed and
perfected the natural gift of oloquence withr wbic.h hoe
adoruod tho pulpit durîng bis subséquent career. . As Et
Aquhortes, sa, in Paris, lie was greatly beloved by bis
superiors and llow-students, and when bis course was
completed sud hoe was to leave -Paris to enter upon his
life's work, lie was addresced by thei in a tarewell ode,
composed by ono of their numbor. Among lis com-
panions was the late Mgr. Surat, Vîcar-General of the
latâ Cardinal Morlot, Arcbshop o! Pans, sud one of
the Martyre of the Commune iu 187t, sud alco that great
liglit o! tho modern Frenchi Oburch, tho late Mgr. Dupan-
loup, Bisbop of Orleaus, both ut wlîom held hîm, in the
higbest esteom.

Mr. Gillie left St. Nicholas la October, 1823, sud enterecl
the Seminary o! Issy,a bouse belongiug to the Sulpi.cians,
to complote bis studios lu pbîbosophy sud theology, but
is health, nover very strong, gave way, sud hoe was obliged

to retumu to Scotlaud. This was iu April, 1826. In Au-
tumu ut the sanie year le resumed bits studios under
Bîshep Bcott in Glasgow, and.in lune gth. 1827, hoe was,
ordaiued priest at bis old College at Aquhortes, by Bishop.
Patterson. Iu February, 1828, Father Gîllis wout to,
Edînburgb and placed biiself under thé jumiÉdiction o!
Bashop Patterson, who bad'succeeded te the Vicariate-
Apostolic of the E.asttera Distri ct où the deatbà o! Bishop
Canioron; but bis healtli contiuuing vety deicate, hé
ws precluded [romu at once entering upon the amduous
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dutiws of a missionary. B,4t il wns Ilot possible fur a
mani af Father Gallîs' zeal and energy to remain long idle,
sa he devoted hinmsuf to preaching and teaching with
great success. Towvards Lire cluse of the year 1826, lie
wvas deputcd by Bibiaop Patteisun tu pruceed tu Fi'aic.o
with the abject of collcctang mono y fur repairs on St.
Mary's Chapel, .Broughiton Street, E dinburga. In those
days it was necessary ta go abroad in search of means
for the support af the Church in Scotland, as tire Catlio-
lics in that country were, by f ar the greater part poor,
and even thien, few in raumbers, and on account ai the
porsecution ta ivbich they hiad becn subjected in the past,
flot gaven to any great ineasure of display. As this tour
af Father Gillis' proved an eventiui ane for bimself, and
f rauglit wvith the most monientatas consequences ta the
Church in Scatland, il seems worth white ta dwell briefly
upan il herc. Having fulfilled the first abject of his mis-
sion, an'è sent to. Bishop Pattersan means sufficient ta
niake the nccessary repairs on St. Mary's Chapel, his
thoughits turned ta hiniseif.

IlHe took advantage of bis stay in France ta make a spiritual
retreat in the Mlonastery of La Trappe. Far from the scene af his
missianary labours, hoe thougbt: of poor Scotland, grieved over hier
apostasy, prayed for ber returfi ta tbe ancient faitb, and again
oFfercd himstlf ta labour witb ai bas strength for the salvation af
souls and the advancement of the Cburch in that urahappy counatry
where beresy had so long reigned supreme."

During the retreat the thought occurred ta him that if
Religious Orders could be restared tu Scotland, much
might be done towards the regeneration of his country
througha the instrurnentality ut their prayers and good
works, and he there and thcn resoived by God's grace to
leave nothing undone ta carry the idea int effect. Su
firifly did it take roat in his mind that hie feit it tu be an
inspiration train God, and as the event proved, the con-
viction was well-founded. Amangst the ecclesiastics
making the saine Retreat wvas Mgr. Soyer, Bisbop af
Luçon, between wbom and Father Gillis there sprang up
a warm friendsh &p which iasted tbrough life. To him
Father Gillis utifolded lais plan, and it fuund echo in a
sympathetic heart, which greatly encuuraged him and
confirmed him in the hope of secing somcthing of the
ancient glory of the Church restured ta his lovcd Scot-
land. At the conclusion of thei Retreat Mgr, Suyer in-
vited Father Gillis lu accurnpaiy laim tu Luýun, iis
epascupal city, Iliat lie niighit prescrit liai lu uiae utl ii
priests, tlaat lioly mani, Rev. LuUIb 'Marie B3audouinî, since
duclared -1Verierable " b 'y the Cliurch, whiu liad fuurided
a congregattun called Urbulines of jesus, dev.utud chbkfly
tu the instruction of yuuth. Faîher Gillis did su, arid the
result wvas that un bis return tu Sc.utlarid le ,fered Iî;ni-
self tu Biblaup Pattersun lu take the first sttip towards
bririging lu Edinburgh such a body of Religiaus as hoe
liad scen aI uya About this lime Father Gillis Lad
scriuus lbuughts cf bccming a Religous lalanself, anid ta
settie the niatter lie vibited France .Igai i i 8 3u, auîd
made a retrual at thc Jesuit Nuv.itidte at Montrouge.
The rebuit was duit lie resclved tu renair a >ccular priest
and tu de'iote lais life tu the service uf bhe Churcb in
Scutland. It as useless lu speculate as to wvbat mnight have
been the future of tire Scottish Churchi had Faîher Gillas
dectdcd atberwise. "1God's ways are not aur wvays," and
in His kind Providence lie wioild, we cati bardly doubt,
have raised Up another ira the place of Faîher Gillis ta do
Ilis work in Scotiand. But we are concerned araly with
actual evenîs, and wvhen we contemplate ail the blessings
Godi las hestowed upon Scotland, and af whichi Bisbop
QUlIS was in na small part the instrument, we aie filled
with unspaale gratitude ta Hini.

it was aint tbe penai laws %laich were in force at
thaI lame Iliat suflà ar t.sîablinieaat as wvas contemplated
bhuuld exr.,t iii S,-utland, but notbarag dauntud, wvith un.
abatcd cuiàfadtiicc iii Gud, ra«tlai Gillis pr.ayed and polad.
cred and bet out cui a tour thruugh France, Spain and
Italy, seekig aid bulla in reners and prayers fur the fut-
filment ofihis hieait's dcsaîc. Tl1scesh ni il
gave. him gieat erîccurtageai.at, and alrec±dy tiac fuira aad
extent of the cunvent begara tu take definite shape in bis
mmaid. During his absence Bishap Pablerson dicd
*ýOct. 3 oth, 1831). Among bis paperý Wgti found a farm

ùi postulation, pctitioning the Hluly Sec for the appoint-
mon't af Father Gillis as his coad*utar, but il wvas con-
sidercd Ilal notwithista'ding Lis hiigl quta1ities, ho was
toc yaung, su Rev. Aaadrew C.ý.rruthers receivcd thé
apipuinunaat lai lais sîoad. In a8 34fwhen the appointmont
oi a cuadjulur ta Dr. Macdoncli, ]3ishop ai Kingston,
Uppe Canada, was coratemnplatcd, the nameoaf Father
Gillisiappearcd on the list ai candidates presonted ta, the
Propaganda. Canada thus almost woan him ta herseIt
again, but again did thePruvidonce af God boconie mni-
l est, for Faîher Gillis wvas ta renlaia in Scotland.

The successlita issue ai his labours arîd the subse-
(tuent growth ai lthe faith ira Scotlarad I mnust roserve for
ariother paper.H.F 

ONSI

OLD LAMPS AND NEW.

A REVIEW OF? MR. NIORISON'S "SERVICE OF bMAî4."
Il, I were askcd wvhat is the great question af the present
day, I should roply, the question of Theism. It wiIî be
fcaund, an the long run, that ail tLe most important issues
of philosopay wvhicli agitate just now the minds af men,
lead up ta, or spring iromn, this supreme prc.blem. 1 re.
n-ernber that upon ane occasion, tLe keenest and most
logical ai metaphysicians wvbam I have known, the late
Dr. Ward, before eriîerang upon a discussion with a not
unwortby upponent, said; a* Well, wberc do we stant
tram? Do you believe in God? And if sa, in what
Gad?1" Thiat was to beginw~itlithe beginning- 'lGlaubst-
du an Gott "-3eievesl lLuu in God ? asks Margaret af
Faust. And he answers:

Mein Liebcben, %ver danf sagen
Ich glaub an Gott?

Magst Priester oder weise fragen
Und ibre Anîwortscheint tien spoît.

Ueben den Frager zu sein.
In these verses, as il seis ta mc, there breathes "île

propheîic soul of the wide worid dreaming or. tbings ta
came." Il Who can dare, 'i1 believe in God,' fa say ?"
the sage asks in response ta the girî's question. ",A
mockinig play, a sarcasm art the asker," is the only re-

,Spoamo wvhich uc expecls frai tLe wvise. Goiëîlae is the
intellectuai king ai liais iieav epucli; the interpreter ta
alseilthe mx aoderni mind, wvho more than anyane else
hb made I realizo the revolution wvhicb lias swept over
it. Certain il is that ail those who haave feit iiast deeply
the spirit ai the age, have been sîirred down ta the very
depths oft Ilair beirîg by lais great probleni. The mere
catalogue uf philusvuphers and puets who have confessedJ
it, would (.urpribe almnust every illustriaus mati f rom
Guthe's d,1y ta ùurs. Let us hecar ane who is byrao
means the ktasl iîlustriuus Il "The main difIficulty ta an
inquirL-r," Ctrdinal Newman wrole, tlairty yeans aga, in
Lib sermon on " Mysteries ui Nature and oi Grace,"' Il
firnily tu bold thdt thert as a living God, in spite af the
darkriess wliich àrroands hiai, the Creator, Witness and
J udge of men." That, ho considened, is tire great ob-
stacle lu ith , anid lthe truta ai the dictum he judged
likely ta bo curafirmcd in the rcîigious Ihislory ai Ibis
cuuntry astilieprucedcd. Sa in trullail bas been, mast
empbaîically, most lamentably. The latest confirmation
oflatis supplied by a book now lying hefore me, Mr.
Cutter Morasun's Il Scr'.ic a ot an,"' regarding which the
editor af the ZTz6let lias asked me ta say something in
bliese colunîns.

Ndw, wviat I arm led ta say at starting is-and 1 trust
I mav say it without any appearance af discourtesy ta
Mir. Mori.un -that tlao book seis tu nie notable rather
as a sign ut thie liies than for any intrinsic rnit. I ne
cogiizc, iiadctud, îtae Iucidity and'vigaur %,f the authan's
style , 1 du îiot d...ubt the absolute sinccnity ai lais ien
lau.à. But %vhura 1 have said this in favour ai lais wark,
I liave said aIl, 1 thiiîk, Ilial cari justly be said. Ib is a
niate ro-suscitIaîion (i objections bu the Christ ian systein
rmade tnd atiswered a hundred lame-s before. Mr. Morison
téllb us ziotahang iaew, aithuuè;i bis litu-ary skill and Lis
mianifest earncslness bestow upon bis pages an engaging
air of freshness, With the exception ai tbe quotati.ons,
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which arc varions and apt, tlhore is hardly anything in
bis wvorl< which-may not bc found in the wvritings of Mr.
johin Morley, who, 1 think, must have bccn strangcly
inislcd by paternal fondncss for bis spiritual offsprmng.
wvhen ha pronounced this to be " 'an epoch.-making book."
Alas for thec «Iepocli i"' I think that Mr. Morley.under-
rates the agc. Assurcdly I do flot niyself overrate it. It
is an age of loose reading and writing, and of looser
thinking, in which the public-'% how many bools does it
take to miake a public?" Chîamfort gravcly askcd-agree.
ably flattercd by being styled "judicious," supposes itself
capable of deciding the gravcst and deepcst problcms,
witbout being in the lcast able to undcrstand their essen-
tial clermants or necessari' conditions.

The late Mr. Milis wvas oi opinion that there neyer was
an age in wvhicli any book embodying tha results of pro-
found meditation had less chance of finding appreciative
readers. On the ojther hand, commonplaccs addressed to
the average intelligence or uinntelligence, in a taking
journalistic style are sure to command wvida popularity.
Such, to instance a recent axample, was MUr. Drumend's
' Natural Law ici the Spiritual World.' Mr. Morison's
book is of the samne calibre. It is riot conceivable that
either should niake an epoch, or aven leave a permanent
impression upon the mental history of the age, debased
as its intellectual standard undoubtedly is. It is not my
intention to criticize Mr. Morison's wvork in detail ; ail I
shall do wilI be to set down a f aw observations upon the
chief topics with whicli lie cleals. I take the autlîor's
ob ject to be twofold. First, lie desires to show that Theisni
in genaral, and in particular ihiat form of it embodied in
Christianity,is outworn, and will have to be discarded by
the world. iNext, hewisies to recominiend anewvreligion,
"lThe Service of Man," in the place of the service of
God. IlThe Cirifas Dei," lie holds, Ilis a draam of the
past, and we should strive te realise that Regittim RForninis
which Bacon foresaw and predicted," to put off belief in
Deity, and to put on belief in huîmanity. Let us considar
in sucli brief, but I trust îîot inadequate fashion as the
opportunity~ allows, Nvliy, ar.d on wvhat grounds Mr. Moni-
son would have us quencli thie old lamps whicli for so
many centuries liave I igh ted thîe foremost generations of
!non througli thîe world's darkness, and what he offers us
in excîxanga for tliem. First, 1 will glanca at thre casè
urged by hinm against the Iorn of Theisin wvliich specially
concenuis us-I mean the Christiani. Subsequently 1 will
deal wvitli lus objectioins to Tlicisin in geareral; and then
1 will examine mic new religion wvlich hie proposes for the
adoption of niankînd.

Now, wlîy should wa give up our belcef in Chiristianity ?
That is the first question. IlSwear by the fortunes of
Coesar and have done wvith Christ," the Proconsul urged
St. Pclycarp ",Eiglity and six year's" the saint answered,
"lhave 1 bean His disciple, and Ha lias neyer wvronged me,
but has ever preserved me; anîd vhîy shouli I blaspheme
nry King and mîy Saviour? ' The Christian King pet-
emptrnily sumnmonad by Mr. Morikon to a Fke apostacy-
flot indeed under pain of the stake, but under penalty of
intellectual reprobation, SO to speak, may surely clo fhiis
a'Wby ?" WVell, Mr. Morison gives varicus reasons, aIl of
wlîicb rnay be briefly sumined rip unden two heads,
one natural and thie other moral. IlTMe current faith,"
ha writes, "lblas corne încreasingly into conflict witlî
science ina proportion as thea latter lias extanded ina depth
and area. The isolated points of collision cf former days
have Ileen s0 multiplied that thie slîock now is along the
whole con! inu-js hue between science and theulogy, and
it woulî tnt be easy te naine a dcpartment of isiquiry
whicli lias net, ina soma measure, contribtited aid tu the
forces arrayed against the popular belief. More import-
ant stili is the changed tone cf feeling with. regard te this
subject. Time wvas, and even a recent tume, wlian the
prestige cf Clînistianity was se great that even its oppon.
entswere over-awed by it. But nowv men are ready te
openly avow thiat tlicy find a great deal in the Christian
scheme whicli is morally shocking; and in the estimation
of many mainds now a-days, probably the moral difficulties
out-weigh the intellectual"' Now, if we go carefully
through t.he flrst class of Mr. Monison's objections,we shah!
find a *moý5t lanientable want of precision ànd clearxiess. If

hie were in a position te say, IlChristianity, or te be more
cxplîcît, thz: Catholic Chiuncl, its most dogmatic form, as-
serts such and sucîr propositions as a part cf a divîncly
rteaaled message te thre world, and these propositions
lhave been demonstrated te bc false," biis argument would
be unanswerahla. Ccrtainly, I for one, would attempt no
reply to it. But that is precisely wlîat lie lias net dena.

We fave instaad vague generalities about Geolorry and
Genesîs, Evolution and Creation, fictions cf primitive
cosmogonies anîd facts of modern !cience, Biblical mir-
acles and legends, and tlhe like, I have myself gene ovor
thîe whole ground in a wvcrk sufliciently wall-known,
and there is notlîing in Mr. Menison's book wlîich
leads me te retract or qualify any word which I
wrote in the fourth chapter of my Ancient

Religion aqi ' iiMoilent Tltoitght. I may, perhîaps, ventura te
cite herc some ivords frcm it, by -which 1 desîre to stand
or faîl. Il Let me say that, se fan as I arn conttrned, I
appeal in detence cf my religions crced te reason, wlrich,
îndeed, as B3utler admirably says, is the only iaculty we
have wvherewith, te judge o! anything, even religion itsel
If Christianîty, if Cathîolicity be irrational, if it can be
received only upon condition of our slîutting the eyes cf
the undarstanding, its dooni is sealed. To me it seenis
that Cliristianity, and in particular that form cf Chiris.
tianity whiich teaches the supernatural most dogmatically
and most uncornprornisingly, requires of men nothing
whicli is contrary to reason, nothing wbich bas been, or
can ba, shown te ba false or incredible, or aven improb-
able." 1 hiave given in thre paàes frorn whicli I quota, my
reasons for so thinking, and for the conclusions te whicli
I ami led, tlîat Ilthe achievements cf the miodern mind,
wlîetber in the physical sciences, in psychology, ina his-
tory, ina exegetical criticism, hava net in the least dis-
credited Cliristianity. 1 must refer te tîrose pages sucli
cf my present readers as would follow mie farther in this
grave matter. As to the moral argument against Chris.
tianity, it assumas, in Merison's wvonk, two forms. First,
lie dwells upon the corruption cf manners, and especially
upon the degradation of the clergy,at certain periods in the
lîistory cf Christianity. But raally, liistory se treated may
be made te prove anytlîing, and sucli ratiocination liardly
seems te mnrt a serions reply. Mr. Morisen's bistoni.
cal studies must have been slight indeed if tlîey liave ntac
sla' vn hîim that, aven in thre darkest times, thie Chîurclî
was the corrective, befriending, opposite ci the world ;
exencising a great magistracy cf hîumanaty. Yes, evan ini
those darkest times, she wvas thie legal.protector ef the
wnetclîed, thte patron of thea slave, the mother cf the or-
pîran, thp delender cf the wvidow. In lier beneficent
action througlîcut the ages is a sure mark cf lier celestial
enigin, vjhich a inost emnent ecclesiastic, the late Cardi-
nal l3aluffi, has well dnawn out in lits learned work, T'he
Divii il!, of 1h. LViurch Plruvecd hy .her Gharity. Ttie othter
furni ut Mr. Morison's athical argument against Chiris-
tianity is deri% ed froîn whiat la': ternis -the great number
uf theculogital dogmas which are felt te ba naorally repul.
sive and horrible to the more hiumane conscience cf
moderr time. "lTha more humana conscience ot
modern timas "I take to ba a euphemism for
that sickly sentimentality ivhich shuts its eyes
te the more stetn ai.d distressing aspects of lîuman
nature. The tlacological dloctrines which Mr. Morison
bas in view aIl I-entre round the colossal, overwhelming
fact cf sin. It is aIl very wP.1 te ridicule the mysteries of
tlîeology. But 3uou cannot get rid of thre darker arysteries
of sin and suffcring, o! sin actual, of sin inhrerited; cf
personal and «icarious penalties. The nmoral evil in the
universe is aven mure appalling than the physical, and
raises pnoblems net less terrible and insoluble. Vainly
do ive try te put theni aside as relics cf flrst education.
Tbey corme back unwelcome visitants when we least
desire te sea them. lVe cannot bury thern deep enougli.
In tIhe bout ofoutar greatest successes, of our niest cberished
bappiness. ap'parenat dire facies. And wvhat is their practi-
cal nreaîîing?2 In what direction shaîl wve seek the solu-
tion cil the enigma ? Kant tells us that thre nieral law
inevitably humiliates every oe wvhr compares it with, the
sensual tendancies o! bis cwn nature. WhyP Whence
that .moral law which cannet be thre expression cf my ewri
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wvil], for it claimis to overrule my will; which must bc the
expression of a higher and a bcttcr wvill than mine: of a
righitcous and perfect NviIl, wvhiclî on tise very grotund of
that rightoousncss and perfection asserts an absolute riglit
to my obedience? The existence of sin tinder tise moral
govcrinînt of a God wvho liates sin 1 Whiat a problein 1
Yes. But nothing is gaincd by ignoring it or denying it.
1 take it as flic first of facts about us nlot only that %ve
have conscience, but that conscience lias us. It dlaims a
rightlul suprcmacy over our own wills in virtue of the law
which it appreliends and wvhich it reveals. Assuredly it
witnesses to a law broken by men and to a lawgiver wvhom
it discloses under the attributes of retributive justice. I
wvili flot say with Sir William Hamilton that Il tlie only
valid arguments for the existence of God rest upon the
grotind of man's moral nature." I do say that conscience
is the creative principle of religion, and the first source of
our knowledge of God. But that brings us to what Mr.
Morison calis the far mighitier question which lias now
corne to the front. It is not merely belief in Ilthe God
and Father of our Lord Josus Christ," but the whole
Theistic idea which lie judges superannuated and dis-
credited. The consideration of that supremely moment-
ous topic I must defer to next -%veek. We

W. S. LILLY, in the London Tablet.

A CONFIRMATION TOUR.

His Grace the Archbishop went to Orangeville on the
evening of the 4th inst. He was there received by the
pastor, Rev. Father Jeffcot, and conducted to, the riewly
acquired Presbytery. lie aftenvards examined the chil.
dren who wcre to bc presented for confirmation, and found
themn well instructed. Ho lectured the boys individually.
On Sunday nsorning <5th June) confirmation wvas admin.
istered to 29 persons, and His G race lectured on the chief
doctrines of the Catholic Churcli to a large congrega.
lion, many of wvhomn were Protestants. Catholics arc
becoming less numerous in this town.

On Tliursday, the 6th, His Grace proceeded to Pente.
tanguishene, and at once ivent to tIse Frencli settlement
at Lafontaine. A very grand reception liad been pre.
pared for him by the pastor and people. The road for a
great distance wvas decked with evergroens adorned with
innurnerable garlands, streamiers and banners. He wvas
conducted to the Church of Ste. Croix by a guard of
honour composed of fine young men, members of the
Sacred I{eart Society. In the Chtircli an immense con.
gregation greeted him. The Arclibishop, expressed the
great pleasure given irn by the improvements made in
recent years. TIse pastor, Rev. Father Miciel, bas. been
ailing for a long time, and the Rev. Father Gibons is at
prescrnt admînistrator of tIse parisb. He then gave Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament, and subsequeritly
visited the Convent Iately cstablished thiere. ht is in a
fiouribhing condition.. There are 33 buarders, anid the
Sisters have a large day sclsoul. Thebe devout ladies <of
the order o! Holy Cross> have already donc a great deal
of good arnong the femnale population of the parish.

Next mnorning His Grace visited the Reformatory at
Penetanguishene, Iectured the boys individually, Iutind
them weIl instructed and tunfirmed twenty-six of tliem.
In the evening the kind attention of Mir. McCrosson, the
Superintendent, of the Ref Ormatury, provided a steam
yacht in which the trip to Midland was made. His Grace
went at oance tu the parish church, whcrc he examtiaed
and exhorted the candidates fur confirnatiun. Next morn-
ing (Wednebday) the mabs %vas celcbrated by Rcv. Father
Lynett, the excellent pastor of the place, wvho takes infin.
ite pains with the proparation of his catechismn class. The
Archbishop was espccially pleased with compositions on
various doctrines of the Catliolîc Churcîs, very accurately
written by the chldt era. Tbehi arssweriug of the catcchismu
was also very creditable. Forty -eigbt children were here
confirmed. A parochial residence wvhich is rnuch needed
is now being built in Midland, and the town itself is pro.
gressing rapidly.

On tht, fulluwing day Mr. A. M. Dudge kindly lent lus
stearn yacht. tu go to Victoria Hlarbuur and 'Waubau-

slsene. In Victoria Harbour forty-two wvere con-
firmcd ; one woînan, a convort, wvas conflrmed on lier
death-bed. In \Vaubatishente eiglity-ono wvere confirmed.
His Graco wvas much pleased with tise answering of ail
the candidates and again paid a ver higli compliment to,
Fathor Lynett for bis zeal and energy.

The Arclibishop rettirinod to Toronto the saute ovening
(Thursday) aud on Saturday anorning, in thse tomporary
cbxtirch of the Parisîs ol St. M ary, in this city, confirmffed
ios children, wholiad been weIl proparcd by the Christian
Brothers and tise Sisters oi St. Joseph.

SACRED HEART SYNIBOLS.

I.
0f the masses of blood-red roses

That bloomed in the Church to-day,
1 asked <wvhile the sunsbine nestled

Where thse pollen o' gold dust lay):
"lWhat office as yours, sweet roses,

With your wvealth of flower and bud ?
WVhat whisper is this that riscs

From the depths of your crimson blood ?l
-' 'Tis the feast of the Heart of Jesus,

And we image H-is precious I3lood 1"1

1 turned ta the wa)-,n tapers
That blazed on the altar fair

(The breath of their fragrant odour
Warming the cool, damn air),

And 1 said . "l0, heauitiful tapers!
Enthron'd on the tnarble's height,

WVhat message is this ye bring me
In vour showers of an-ber light il'

-Il 'Tis the feast of the heart of Jesus,
And vie symibol this Wisdom bright 111

Ili.
Then, over the gloiving censer,

1 breath'd with a trembling t3ngue
<As on chains of tinlcling silver

Blefore the shrine it swung):
"O flames in a sbining prison 1

From the fiery deeps thereof,
%Vhy do your sparks, unceasing,

Flash uo in the Host ahove ?"
-"~'Tis tle feast of the hIcart of Jesus,

And we image His burning love 1'"
-LEANOR C. DONNELLY.

THE UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS.

OuR congratulations are due to the followang gentlemen who
have successfully passed the late University examinations:

GRAU~U.~,B.A. degrce-IICabs hunours in Logic, Civil
1>olity, Mental and 14oral Science-M. V. Kelly, St. Michael's
College , III. Class honours in the saine course--J. B. Mc.
Evoy. St. Michael's College. llonuurs in Natural Science-
P. W. H. McKeown. lonours in Classics-W. McBrady.
Pass Course-J. J. Hughes.

UfilIERIkADI,Aî La, 2nd year-M. J. O'Connor; ist year,
Honours in Classics -P. Langan, St. Michael's College.
Honours in Frtnch-L. J. () Cunnur. Senior Matrîculation,
or ist year examainaton-W%. J. flartc, St. Mîchael's College,
D. P. O'Connel], jas. J. Mallon.

Graduates in Medac.îne, wîth honours au cuurse-Dr. jas. A.
McMfahon, Dr. Joachin Guanane.

EspeLial nmention must be made of Miss Gertrude Lavaler,
of Turorîto, who took first class honours in Mathcîniatîcs and
Modern Languages, together wath the thîrd scholarship in Gen-
eral Proficiency. Miss Lawler as a nîcce of Rev. Fzsther Law-
1er, o! this city.

The comner-stone of the Catholîc Chuch of Petrolia, now
in progress of crection under thse pastorship o! Rev. Father

Gawas recently laid by His Lordship, Bashop Walsh of
London.

Every breath of air, and ray of light and hecat, every beauti-
ful prospect, as, as it were, the skîrts of angels' garments, thc
waving o! the robes o! those whose eyes sec God.
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A JOURNAL IJRVOTIID TO TIE, INTILRUSTS OP TIIE CATIIOLIC
CIIURCII IN CANADA.

Publithed Svery Thuruday.
omee Don Accord flullt, 321 Chuirch.mtroot, Toronto.

aerald Fitzgerald, - . Edftor.

H. P. Meintoth and A. C. Macdonell, . . . Associals.

Terns SaC I>rafaryb o tiel Ul letao Avrie o.
of 82 fer lino por annum ; 10 conte par lino for ordInyI& nsertions. CLUBI
raite@:1 Oia,55

Ail ailotsm awill bo ont up, lu sucb &tyle ai te future tl>o tiatoful >pgraiphical appearanco ci the Ituv,î:w. ad ousco the Vaguo ot the iuIc in
mnonte ln lits oal rina.

licomltte.nces by P.O. Order or lrait shouid bo malle pay'able ta tlo Eitor.

Tis CATIIOLIC WziKLY Rnitv will bc conductcd with the ait] ai
the most compeicat wvritcrs obi ainable. In addition to, those alrcady men-
tioned, Il Cives us gieât satisfaction ta announce that contributions may bc
laalcct for (ranm the following :-llis Lordship Rt. Rev. Dr. OWMAuîaOav,
flishop of Eudocia; W. J. MACDONELL, Knight of the Ordcr of
thc Moswt Haly Sepulchrc; D. A. O'SULx.îVAN, M.A., LL.D , (Laval);
joit 111 A. MCCAiit, MI.A., Principal Normal Schoot, Ottawa: T. I
RICHARCDSON4, ESQ.,OttaWa%; IZCV. M J. HlAROLDf, Niagara. T. O'HAOrAN,

M.A., tlc Mlodcrn Language Nlaster, IPembroke fligh School; Rev. Dr.
M-NEAs bIcDONKXLL DAwsotî, LL.D., F.R.S.C., Ottawa.

LUTTER PROM IIIS GRACE THEII ARCIIBISIIOP OP TORONTO.

ST. MXin teLs PàLAcz, Toronto. 20th Dmc, 18ED.
GsauXMNi#-

1 bayo aingular plesururo lncleod ln ayloi: GOd-sî'oocl te jour Intondatl
1Jcal.i Tua OAToIOX «%VEICLT ItzvUcw. Tho Church. contradlcted on tdl
aides as ber Diins Ti onder wu., bailliwith pcnlisr ploasuroe 10 sitanco
of ber lay obUldreai ln dlpollitl lanoranco and prejudice. Tbey can (Io tbis
nably by public Joumaillam.aud ustho prou, t0w appettri ta bc an unlvoasal
inatUoetor for oltiior ovii or gand, and SiLCO It la frequently used fur ovnt in
disserniating falge doctrine@ and attributing thora le, the Ostbolle Churoh.
r our jomali lldoma vorygpoa service ta Truth and itoligion by 1W publica-
ten. WVIahlg yen &Il suocets and niazy bleingsan your entorpriso.

I am., faithfuily joure, tJarn< .Tamaru LyNcrt.
Arohblabop af Turonto.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1887.

Wa learn with regret of the illness, brouglit on by oer-
work, of Bishop C-ýarbery, of Hamilton.

Wie re.publish, elsewhere in this issue, the first of Mr.
W. S. Lilly's articles in the Tabloit, on "lOId Lamps and
the New," eînbodying a criticism of Mr. Morisan's rccent
IlService of 1-an," the latest attacl, on the Christian idea
and teaching. IlOld Lamps and»the New," will be found
to lie in this brilliant Catholic apologist's bes.t style.

Sevcral weeks have now elapsed since the outbreak of
rnob-lawv in this city, witheîît any effort being niade on the
part of its Chief Magistrate to bring to justice tic ring-
leaders, and tie gentlemneî. -heedhîms concerncd in it. Next
yearw~e trust Toronto, "«the Good,"w~il1 allow'vMr. Howv-
land to resumne his evangelical avocation. It wveuld be
better te have a Mayor flot perhaps so stîpercîîxinntly
loyal, but wlio could be trusted to administer the govern-
nment of the City on other than Exeter Hall ideas and tenets.

The celebration of the great feast of CORPus CHRISTI
at St. Basil's Church, on Sunday Iast, wvas carried out with
unusual splendour. The ]3lessed Sacranient wvas expesed
on the High Altar froin seven o'clock tili after I-Iighi Mass,
and the chu:rch wvas well fllled at ail the morning services.
High Mass was sung by Rev. Fatiier Hours, and the music
rendered by the choir andi orchestra, under the direction
of Rev. Father Chalandard, wvas of a superior character.
Immediately after the mass the Blessed Sacrament wvas
borne round the churcli in solemun procession, the Sacred

Host*being carrieci by the Rév. Fathier J-tours, tînder a ricli
canopy supported by four menibers of the cengregatien,
prccdcd by Uie students of St. Miichael's Collcge, clad in
copes and chasubles and followcd by tic memibers of the
Sodality cf the B.V.M. and thîe clîildren of the parisît,
nttircd, the girls in whlite, witlî wreathis and veils, and the
boys in black, wvitIî sashes and rosettcs. Bcencdiction
froni the High Aitar brouglit the celebration te a close.

The estemed ilail puts MIl pîtysical science out of joint
in a fierce endcnvour te cliituinate cvery trace of thîe super-
natural froni the lifc and labours of the Venerable Motlier
Margarct Botirgeoysc. This appeal te physical causes
lias bcen in faveur wvit1î ail unibelicvers since the days of
the Jews wlio accused Peter and lus companiens of bcing
drunk on Pentecost Sunday.

The Mlail woîîld explain awvay on a pîîrely material basis
ail belief ini supernatural manifestation and ngency. An
annotincemtent respccting the pre-canenizatien process
which lins been going on for some ycars in the case of cer-
tain early Catiadian religieuse, carnies us a leng îvay, it
thinks, frein modern civilizatien. Thle visions tlîat are at-
tributed te the nurus cf Newv France may be accounted for,
it dlainms, without invoking or suggesting the supernatural,
since the hallucinations wvhicli passed in an Ilunscientific
age'" for rniraculous manifestations,may be attributed te the
five followingpaLthologicil catuses: (i) Local disease ofthîe
ergan of sense ; (2) a state of deep exlîaustion, cithier of
mind or cf body; (3) morbid eniotional states; (4.) eut-
ward cairn and stillnes between sleeping and waking; and
(5) the action cf certain poisons, suicl as haschisch, opium
and belladonna. The canenizing committees in Reie arc
net gîven te investiîîg withi the supernatural character any-
thing wvhich se niuch as admits of being attributed te a
natuiral agency, and they are net uinfamiliar, we may be
sure, witlî what accompanies the varieus forms of disease
or exhaustion. Tlie ilfail's are thîe nîest popular argu-
nients at thte coninuaîîd of Materialists. The Mvystery of
the Cross and the holiest things of religion they treat as
illusions and madncss. Will the Mlail tell us if it accepts
the fîîrtlîcr theory cf its school cf unhelievers, in respect te
thie Resurrection, the Burial and the Death of our Lord?

'rhere is enly tee niuch truth in wvhat Uic l Baltimore
Mirror, speaking of the projected establishîment of an
Aincrican Cntholic daily, hiad lately te say of the tingen.
erous spirit which soîne Catholics at times nîanifest ta.
wards journals that are undertaken in Catholic interests :
4 'Catholics,as a rule,are not verylenient towaids the short.

coniings of thecir ewn press. Any statement that is con-
trary te the -)ias ef its readers subjects a Catholic papcr
te the instant disapprobation of its readers; and they ex-
press tlîis disapprobation by witlidrawing their support
from the paper. A failure te notice a trifling event in
Catholic circles, even thotîgh those most interested in it
did net sec fit te bning it te the notice of the editor, would
be sure te give effence and loest the> paper the patronage of
those connected with it. This, wve regret te say, is
characteristic cf the priests as wvell as the laity. Whatever
displc-ases their readers is sure te injure the material
welfarc of a Catholic paper. It is net se witli the secular
press, as every.day experience proves. Seine of the
dailies, wvhichi do net nmake the least pretence cf respecting
the sensibilities of Catholics, draw a larrî' pz 1 ef their
support frein this portion cf the commun - Ridicule
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,nisstatements, and cven calumiinies against religion arc
meekly subraitted ta by the very persans whli arc first to
rescrnt the sliglitest defcct wilîi tlheir critical cyc discovcrs
in tiîc colunins af tlhcir own religious paliers. It is flot an
casy nîattcr ta accouint for the want af a more gcncrous
spirit among Catholics, but there is noa escape fromn the
fact that it cxists."

"4An intellectual man," Cardinal Newvman once wvrote,
"as the wvarld canceives af im, is anc wvho is fuli! of
viewvs' on ail subjccts af philasophy, on ail nattcrs af the

day. It is almost thauglit a disgrace nat ta have viewvs at
a monîent's notice an any question froni the Persanal Ad-
vent ta Choiera or Mlesmierisni." The lucubratians ai the
gentlemen on the Mfail in this city bear tcstiniony to the
general truth of this judgnient. The processes ai canani-
zation in vague at the Roman Curia, the definition af thie
dagmia of Papal infallibility, and the cansideration, in a
word, af ail spiritual pawcrs, howevcr mucli thcy may be
subjects ta interest thecologians, are yet scarcely ai a
character ta cancerni politicians. Sa that wvhen thc ilail
expounds Encyclical aiter Encyclical, and exciainisagainst
the Syllabus as a singular cnormity, embodying ail that is
intolerable af Ultramontane aggressiveness, the question
presents itseli whether the Mail is primarily an organ
advocatiaig a certain set of palitical opinions, or a Schtola
D'ieoogorta, campetent ta determine the precise farce oi
Papal and E cunienical titterances, or the exact interpre.
tation ta be piaced tapon thien. Sctting that consideration
however, entirely asi4l, and concerning ourselves solcly
wvit1î the Syllabus and the Vatican definitian.s in their
application and relation ta the individual aaîd the State,
and the Mfai, it need scarcely be said, wvill bz found ta
have advanced nothing new an the subject. Its arguments
are aid, and have mare than once been explodcd; it but
presents ta us, in flot even a newv drcss, the dilapidatd
parts ai Mr. Gladstone's Expostilation in respect ta the
Vatican Decrees, and what lie conceived ta be their bear-
ing on civil allegiance. The £xposiulation wvas based on
these premisses that, since the be'ief in the iniallibility oi
the Pape had been advanced ta a dogma, and since, in Mr-
Gladstone's opinion, there wvere no departmnents and func.
tians oi human lufe wvhiclh do noi and cannat fail within

the domain ai marais, Cathiolics were no better than
slaves either mentally or morally, and that Ilevcr mcm-
ber and convert ai the Pope's chutrchi placed bis layalty
and duty at the niercy ai another." Could Catholics, lie
askcd, in consequence be held ta be the State's trustworthy
subjects; and had not a foreign power snch a hold over
their consciences as mighit at any time be, used ta the
serions perplexity and injury ai the civil gavernments un-
der which they existed? Thiese contentions wvcre puIt
forth with great trenchancy and vigour; yet it is not to
much ta say that aiter lie liad rcad Cardinal Newman's
rejoinder, even Mr. Gladstone must have been forced ta
admit ta himseli that lie hiad not at ail adequately or accu-
rately comprehended bis subject, and that lie had l'cen
led into an utterly untenable position as a resuit ai an
immense misunderstanding ai the question, and as a
result ai the ignorance whichi prevails among ail but
ecciesiastics, ai the nature and force ai ecclesiastical
language. At ail events.. was said ai him that lie spolie
in regard ta, ecclesiaqtical affairs generally in a style in
*which priests and parsons are accused, by tlicir enemies,
ai speakxng concerning geology.

The "Syllabus of Errors," the publication ai which

led ta such extraordinary expressions against the civil
allegiance ai the Catholics ai England, wvas but a
collection ai propositions whîch the late Popie, Pius
IX, iii his varions allocutions, encyclicals and lii<
documents, lhad pronouinced ta lie erroneons. This
IlSyllabus ai E rrors " accompanied the Encyclical letter
announcing the der-nition ai the dogma ai tic Iniallibiiity,
and wvas mecant for the use ai the Bislaops. Saine ai thcmi,
thc Pope ju(Iged, hand flot seen ail the allocutions and au-
thorative letters af bis long Pontificate,atnd,in conseqnence,
lie caused a compilation ta bc nmade ai those errors wvhich
at anc tinie or another hiad hiccn iormially condemincd'
Such -was the Syllabus, in its nature and abjects. Sent
ivitît the Pope's sanction ta the l3ishops, it wvas receivLd
witi submission ; in itseli it wvas but a digest or index ai

already condemnned propositions. The cighty propositiots,
of wvhicli it rccorded the erroneousncss, liad been con-
deinned in Papal Allocutions and Encyclicals during the
course ai the late Pope's pontificate, and îîo commotion
hiad resulted; yet, wvhen they -wcre ail broughit together,
¶they were denotinced as the first ianove in a great sclieme
ai aggression. Mr. Gladstonie contcuded that they werc
Ilcxtraordinary declarations on personal and private

duty," and that they claimed for the Pope "labsolule
obedience " within a domain, the limits ai which hie alonc
could determiîie. Therc are Rides at Ramec for
the interpretation ai authoritative documents; sorte ai themi
ire knaovn ta ail priests, but a knowledge ai theni is not
usually possessed by laymen, nînich less by Protestants,
however educated and experienccd. For example, it is a.
conimon ride, in the censure ai books whvli affend in doc.
trine or discipline, ta take sentences out ai themi in the
author's owvn wvords, whilîi are condemned in the sense in
which they occur in the work in question. Thus it may
happen that even whiat seems at first.sighit a truc state-
ment is condemnediaor being made the shelter af an error.
A sentence ~r proposition may be truc in itscii; it nîay be
faise in the particular sense in wvhichi a writer makes use ai
it, and these decisians can anly be interpretated with saiety
in the lighit ai certain rides, wvhicl arise ont ai wvhat is
called tlie tyltis cuiriie. Mr. Gladstone made the mistake,
ai interpreting partictalar ta be tuniversal candemnations,
ai applying ta ail States a decision made, definitely, in the
case only ai New Granada, and ai substituting absolute
oliedience an ail niatters wvhatever, for the Pope's autiaority
in matters.pertaining ta Clhurchi discipline and reginen. To
the Pontiff, Mr. Gladstone declared, belongcd the suprenie
direction ai Catholics in respect ta ail duty, and by "4su.
preme direction" hie understood minute and particular
supervision and management. Dirccting himseli ta the
wards "ldisciplina" and "lregrnen," lie exclainicd, Ilthius
are swept int tue Papal net whole nînîtituadeso ai acts,w~hole
systenis ai gaverriments, prevailing tbough an different de-
grecs, in every country in the warld," and yet discipline and
regimen are words witli a definite ineaning, pertaining~ ta
cerernanies and riglits, and matters strictiy internai ta the
Churchi. "lSa littie," says Cardinal Newman, 0'does the
Pope caie into tlîis wvlole system ai moral theology by
whicla (as by aur conscience> aur lives are regulated, that
the weiglit ai bis hand upon us, as private men, is abso-
lutely unappreciable." During a period ai 2oo years in
aIl matters sacramental, ritual, ecclesiastical and manastic,
and in ail affairs relating ta the duties and discipline ai
ecclesiastics and laymen, his Eminence could find only
some fiity cases ai Papal interposition. During tixose -200

years, at ail events, the Pape liad leit ratiier more than
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Mi. (sad6tuti lC diUWC Ciitiolai.b. \ite are stuif being tld
that the claustis ai the Pope enter inta thc doniains of
practicai politics. Il The circtumfercncc af State jurisdic-
tian and of Papal are," said thec Cardinal in answvor ta
Suai.i ulji.iuli, fui lihe. dê,ubt l>dtt, iaitu aIllait luiII
cacli utlicr jthere are jaîst saine Icw dcgrccs out ut the 3wx
ini whiclh thcy intcrscct, and MIr. Gia(lstane, instcad of
ilting these cases af intersection alone, flii lhey actualiy
occur, asks mc %% lat I sliuê.,l du if I fund ni)sclf placed
in the space intcrsccted. If 1 mnust answer, thoen I should
say distinctiy that did the State tell ne in a question af
worsiîip ta do whiat flic Pope toid nic not ta (Io, 1 should
obey tho Pope, and should think il no sin if I uscd ail flic
powcr-and the irfluence I posscsscd as a citizen ta prevcnt
sui a bill pdassng tlit; Legilata t., and tu> ufft..t itb repual.
if it did."I

THE SODALITY B3. V. M. AND THE POPE'S
J UBILEE.

The following has been sont ta us for publication Sy
The Afesenger of the Sacrei IHeart:

In this year af the Goaldcn jubilc ai the Pope's priest-
haod, ail Catholic societies, the warld over, are presenting
him with testimonials ai their affection. Thet Meuonger
lias already ncarly brought ta a successful issue an
address signed by the American Assaciates ai the League
af tho Sacrcd Heart, calicd the Apostleship ai Prayer.
We ncw apen similar lists for signatures, under flice direc.
tion af aur Moderator.Genoral in Europe, in favaur ai
the American Sodalitios of the fllesscd Virgin. Tho ad.
dross contains an expression af profound sympathy and
afft.ctian for the Holy Fathor, anM an earnest protestation
against irreligious socicties. No offering is requircd-
nal even spiritual offerings, as wvas the case in the address
lor the A-)zstleship ot Prayer. Only the signatures ci
the Rev. birector, the officers and members of cadi Sa-
dality are askcd, with the date ai the dipioma ai affi-
liation ta tht Pritia Priîaria at Rame. This may also ho
muade the occasion ai securing the right af affiliation af
such Sodalities. The blanks for signatures will bie sent
on application from aur office ; they must ho returned
signed by the last week ai July. They will thon bie for-
warded ta the General Centre, wherc, afler being richly
bound in albums, they will be presented ta the Haly
Father in Octobor, alang with the addresses ai the Ameni.
can Assaciates ai the Apostieship ai Prayer. Tht lisîs
ion signatures ta tht latter address will alsa remain open
and 1 lanks be iurnished until July. R .DWY .J

Ti-te address is as f oilows-
MOST HOLv F-ATIIER:

In this yoar ai jubilee, wlien the whole Catholic warld
is bestinring itself ta celebrate lthe flutieth anni',e-sary af
your aupust priesthuod, the Sodaliti:s ofîthe Blessed Vir
gin, affilîated ta tht PnRiA PRIM.ituA, and thus united wvith
the centre ai ail great Cal bouc works, are happy ta unite
their piaus wishies with the general concert ai prayers and
licitahions which risc up on aIl sides.

rIhey are especially happy ta show yau their iively
gratitude for the distinguislied favouns whichi you, Most
Holy Fathor, and your prodecessors, have sa genenausly
bestowed an the Pui1bîA PRiNtARiA, the Mother and Mis
tress ai the Sodalities of the Blessed Virgin, and through
lier an ail the Sodalities which spring frani lier fruitfulness.

They are also, happy ta promise N aur Holiness thal,
ever failliful ta the spirit af their Rules, they will flot
ceaso ta, spread around thcm devotion ta the Blessed Vin-
gin, thiein Queen and Patroness, and ta reproduce in titeir
lives the virtues aI this Nlothen without compare. In the
past, tht Sodalitics have alrcady lahouncd well ta propa
gate in ever country lier devotion and lier love; in tht
future they will do yet more -they will work for lier uni-
versaI cmpire over sauls, and they will :ombat with ail
their strength again2t the accurBed influence af irreligion
and secret societies.

ritali>, Must lul Fdtbcir, aiong with, our humble
homagc, allow us ta :uffer y ou our prayers, aur Com-
munions, and aur gond works for the prosperity of your

rc:gn% During this ycar ai joibiiee the sal mount up ta
lîcaven for your Holiness in gr-2tcr number and with
grcater forvour than was their wont. May thc Sacrcd
llcarts of Jesus and Mary, through the intercession of
thc ]3lcssed Saint joseph and Saint Joachim, hear aur
rrayers ; and, undcr your iathcrly direction, may the
Cliurch, reaching afar ta pcaceful canqucats, rcalize more
and more the iast wish of the Divine Ilaster,-" Unum
otilc et unus Pastor-one foid and une Shepherd."

AN ART MASTER.

He gathered cherry-stones, and carved them qualntly
Into fine semblances of flies and flowers;

Wmth subtle skill lie even imnged faintly
The forma ai tiny maids and ivied towers.

His littls blocks hie loved ta file and polish
And atnpler mneans he asked not, but despised.

Ail art but cherry-stones hie wauld abolish,
For then his genius would be rigbtly prized.

For sucb rude bands as deait with wrongs and passions
And thrabbing hearts, hie had a pitying smilc ;

Serene his way thraugh surging years and fashians,
While Heaven gave him bis cherry-stones and file.

-JOHN B3OUE O'REILLY, in ScHbn$Wr fagazine.

TUE MIYSTERIES OF RELIGION.

In nature men accept mysteries which they do liot un.
derstand as truths, f rom the fact that they are visible. In
religion men accept mysteries-which human.reason can-
flot comprehend-as truths, because they have been
*revealed by God, who is not onlyail truth, but ai wisdoma
and ail power. To believe in G d we must believe His
word, and His word is ail the evidence a Christian requires
ta enabie him ta accept wvhat are really truths and which
are only mysteries tuoaur limited intelligence.-IaurcA
News, Washuigton.

THE ORIGINAL REFORMERS.

Peaple who have flot studied and are not close observers
of '.he workings af Protestantirm do nat know the diabolic:
phase af that frightful fraud. We tell themn that Protes-
tantism is effeminate Christianity ingraincd with Mahome-
danism, and they don't understand what we say. We tell
them that the Relormation wasarespectable name given to
robbery and lust during the sixteenth century; they think
we are dealing in figures of speech. When we assure thein
that the authors of the social revalution which ushereil
in Protestantism were highiwaymen, robbers and bandits;
and that the rank and file of their follawers--men who
composed the armies ivhich craished the Cathaiic Church
an.d people af Europe-were hireiings engaged for a
prico and a promise af a share ai the plunder to, do work
which Turkis would shudder ta undertake, they assume
an air ai incredulity. But these are stern, sober tacts.-
IVesterit Iatchulan, Si. Louis.

EMOTIONALISM IN RELIGION.

The Catholic religion is profoundly eitiotianal. Its re-
ligiaus lunctions and ceremonies, its doctrinal teaching,
its sacred literature are ail thoroughly pervaded with the
emotional elenient, and have the power to prafoundiy ex-
cite human eniatians. They have this power because af
the truths they represent. There is noth:ng unreal, naîh-
ing fancitul in them. They express, or wliere çxpression is
impossible, they imply, or suggest and symbalize sublime
truths, prafound mysteries. eternal veiities, inseparabiy
cannected with man's weal or wae in thi,% world and the
warld ta came. Hence they have power ta mave the hu-
man saul tu, its lawest depths. Hence, too, the yielding
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to emotions cxcitcd by Catholic religious worship, reading
or meditation, the cherishing of those emotions, instead
of weakaning tlie intdlctual faculties and tlie will, tends
mmediately and powerfuily to strengthcm tiemn.

Countless facts could bc cited in prool of this. Il The
bravest are tlie tcndercst, " says Tennyson. And whec
wili you find such exhibitions of ardent affection, tender
compassion, decp sympathetic feeling for their fcllow hu.
man beings, united with invincible courage and resolute.
noss of purpose, as you will find among devout Catholic
meni and women, rny o! them bon and brought up ini
the niidst ai luxury and ease 1 And as rcgards thuse
affections and emotions that have God for thcir abject,
whcrecan you find such protound and true and cansistent
exhibitions of tbemr as in the worda and acts of Cathiolic
Saints 1 Sn profound, su powerful, are many of these ex-
hibitions that they bave frequcntly been characterized by
non -Catholic writers as exaggerated and theatrical. They
arenfot so. In ftie case of others they would be. But
in the case referred ta of Cathiolic Saints, they are par.
fcctly real, perfectly consistent, as expressions in word or
act of enlatians excited by being broughit into the im.
mediata presence and contemplation of eternal veritis-
Catholic Standard, Philadclplda.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Cardinal Manning has bean suffering from inflamed cyes.

Mgr. Gnandun, of St. Albans, in Canada, has arnived in
Rame and will be received by the Haly riather.

The midsumnmer number of the Arnericait C'atholic Qutart erly,
will cantain an article from Dr. D. A. O'Sullivan, of Toronto,
on the subject of I United States Treaties and the Catbolics."

Archbishop Kirby, Rector of the Irish Collage in Rome,
bas received frI:-ý the Bishop af Charlottetown, Prince Ed.
ward Island, $269 as his contribution towards the erection of
the ncw courch af St. Patrick in Rame.

The Duke of Norfolk and the Bîshop oi Salford have had
several interviews with the Pope on the question of the Vatican
resuming officiai relations with England.

The Bibliographical Society of Paris will sand specimens of
the best F ren--h editions ai Catholic works as ajubilce offéring
ta the Roty Father.

The Duke af Norfolk, accumpanied by Lady Mary IIuw-
ard, will shortly visit Rame.

The portrait af bis Eminence Cardinal Manning, by IMr. Ed
win Long, R.A., is a conspicious feature in the Royal Academy
Exhibition.

Mn. T. P. GuIl, M. P., wbo bas had editurial charge ar
Uited Ireland in the absence uf Mr. William O'Brien, and
bas been nominated by thie Nationalists as Lord Mayur oif
Dublin, is well-known ini New York, having been editur at ane
tinie of the Caho lic U'orhtl af that city.

CATHOLIO NEWVS.

AtSt. Boniface Cathedral, Winnipeg, on Tuesday of last
week, a large congregatian 'witnessed thes solerrin and impres -
sive cereniony of the religious profession of Miles Josephino
Nebraska and Josephine Maurice. A noteworthy and inter-
resting feature of the ceremony was the fact that sister Ne-
braska is of pure Indian blood, having been a member af the
Sioux tribe, and it being the iirst time in the history af the
cburch that a woman of pure Indian bluod bad taken the veil.
A large number ot Chippewa Indians, ancient enemies of the
Sioux, from St. Peter's, beaded by Chiai Prince, who came a
distance of thirty miles on foot, were present at the ceremony.
Addressing the novices, aiter the raading of the Gospel, Roi'.
FatherAllard said it was a matten of congratulation ta the
people af the diocese and the country ta sea ane of these
young ladies, a pure Sioux Indian, and that it reflacted glory
on a religion which juade no 4isýnrçtion çt nationality, which

was able to brîng a child of the plains. not only tu Christianity,
but, as in this case, tu the perfection of Christianity, the re.

ligiaous lufe. Sister Nebraska was taken by tbe Sîstcrs ai Char.
ity ai St. Boniface inta their arphanagc when a child, and
cducatcd by theni.

The ceramony oi the dedication of the beautiful new
Cburcb of St. Michael at Dunville, was î,crfarmcd on Ascen.
sion Thursday b y the Rt. Rev. D)r. Carbery, llishop oi
Hai Iton, assisted by Very Rev. Father I-leenan, V. S ; Rev.
Father Cosgtove, St. Vatiick's, Hamnilton; Rev. J. Kelly,
Calcdonia , and Rev. J. E. Crînnon, Dunville. The services
were in kaepiug with the grand and solemn ceremony oi Catho.
lic worship. l'he music on thé occasion was rcndered by the
choir af St. flasil's Church, B3rantford, and the sermons, morn-
ing and evenîng, prcached by Rcv. Father Cosgrove, and Vety
Rcv. Dean larris, ai St. Catharines, respoctiully. The
Church, which was commenced under the administration ai
Rcv. Father Kelly, is in the Italian style of architecture, and
is ane of the most beautiful churches af its size in tlie Pro.
vince of Ontario.

His Lordehip, Bishop Carbery oi Hamilton, administered
confirmation at St. I3asil's Church, Brantford, on Sunday, the
5tb inst.

A GLANCIS AT THE CATHOT IC LITERATURE
0F CANADA.

But as McQeee was not only a poet, I have lingered
too long amang bis poems. His IlHîstory of Ireland" 18,
parhaps, tîte best popular history ever written. It reads
like a romance. It is faithful, accurate, and yat panned
under the inspiration af the poat's glowing heart. Written
amid the niultilarious duties af a statesman*s Jîfe, it is a
monument at once tu bis indefatigable industry, and ta
bis love of country. As an orator ha composed speeches
whicli possess an unrivalled cbarm. Tliose who, have
heard tlîein delivcrcd describe iis lich greatcit enthtu.
siasm, the gracu uf diction, the cliarin of nanner, whiclî
added su mucdi tu this effect. Mlercly reading theni upon
the soulless pag, wve find thie louch af a master-hand in
their every Ue. Mr. MI'Gee's works, wlîetlîer lîistorical,
oratorical, or 1itit.,tl, îvuuld atonîe ha a crown ofi honour
for.Canada, a counitry ai îvhich lie becaie tlic forcmost
statesnian.

Il woul< l h unjust in-ever su casual a review ai Cana.
dian latutatute, tu pass uver ain silence the name of Mrs.
Lcprohi, lierseli a Cariadian by birth, and Irish hy de.
scent. She ranks as the first and almost flie anly Catho.
lic anid Etiglisli-sp)eakang wirîer ai fiction. Her works,
siîtably -4Armand Durand," which is undoubîedly bier
bast, liava tle great merit of naturalniess. Tlîcy are per.
fectly truc tu Canadian manners; and, customis. Their
languiage is pure, simle, and undffe.cted. Illey aim at
nut. bensational eifects, Luit paint une aspect ai Canadian
fle skillully anîd truthtuily. Mis. Leproliun pubiskîed a
iuunîber u! tales, and une volume uf verses whichi appeared
posthumously.

Mr. J. M. Le Moine may be cansidared as among the
most popular Englislî wrilers oi tlîe Dominion. I amn stili
confining mnyseli ta Catholics. H-e is the author aI"- Ma.
pIe Leaves,, "'Qut.)cc I'ast and I>resenî,' and various
olh'nr fragments ut history ai.d legend, îvhich lie bas so
delightful a knack of puttng together. Anytlî.ng tlîat ho
bas writlen will repay perusal, and give tlie reader a pecp
at uld times, and places, and peuple, wich belong no
mare ta the world of the living ... To rettirn ta the
French Canadian litarature, wiunch, as regards Catholics,
cuntains the representativa thought of tlîe Dominion, it is
a field su vast tlîat it cannot be properly e.nîered upon at
aIl in tlîe limits ai a magazine article. The French Ca.
nadian literature is, ganerally spaaking, distinctîvely
national,; and it almost always has a deflnitely religiaus
and Caîholic character. Whiere thie brcath af Iutahdel
France lins tuuclied Canada, its affects bave lîad but lîttie
oulcamre in lier wvritings. Har men of genius have bean
çýrIy aIl sincere ÇaýhoIjcs; wlîare they' hava had thç
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misfortîînc to bo anything else, they are, to say the least,
guarded in all expression of tlueir views. IlWhen tluey
separatc themnsclves from religion they will. commit moral
suicide," says the Abbe Casgrain, and lie is righit.

The dcstiny of Canadian writers seems to be tlîat of
building up a Catholic literature on this continent, whiclî
shall be at once the saieguard and the monument of their
race. French Canadians have brouglit tie fnith and
planted it on the shores of thte St. Lawrence and beside
the great rivers of the north, and their literature perpetu-
atcs the missions, the evangelization, the pioneer labours,
the martial achievements-in a word, the glories of the
past. It is, then, replete witli the most varied intcrest ta
students, particularly ta Catholic students, the %vo»ld
over. It is noîv emerging froin bondage. Its clîildhood
is past. Il lias attained sturdy proportions. I. deserves
ilhe compliment of intelligent criticisrn, af wvarm appreci-
ation, of sincere admiration. It has reccived the coin-
mendation of high authority iii Francewluich is beginning
to, be proud of lier discardted offslioot ... The literature
of Canada, is, in fact, richi in the traditions af a past whicli
hasnot been one ai dcvotioi to sordid gain; butfuli of varied
and astoundiug incidents of extraordinary self-devotion,
of more tItan apostolic zeal, of individual heroismn, and ai
collective deeds ofglory. 1-er missionarics,hier soldiers,iîer
settlers, îvere men of stcrn endeavour and ai almost
superhuman achievement. lier wvomen, inspired by their
surrounditîgs, raised themselves above the conîmon-
places of daily existence. and lived that nobler lufe wvhich
Providence hiad marked out for thein. Hence the laitit
oi Frencli-Canadians belongs of right to their patriotisin.
It was I aith wilîi accomplîshced everything in Canada.
No sterile unrealities, no vague mists of belief could have
itîspired Chiamplain, Cartier, Maisonneuve, Breboeuf,
Lallemant, Marie de l'Incarnation, Marguerite Bour-
geoys, Mille. Verebieres. Hence Canadian îvriters in-
stinctivcly icît, and the higlier orders ai thein do still
feel that, casting faitît aside, they must dim, if flot ex-

tinguish, the glory af their country. In Catholîc nations,
the artistic instinîct and the sentiment ai the beautiful
arc alwvays strongcst. Their vision lias not been blurred
by the lalse glitter ai thîe golden calf. Wliere naterial
prosperity becomes a natioîî's god, the more spiritual in-
stincts desert it.

I slîould like ta say a word before gaing farther, of what
might be called the fountai,î.head of ail history in Cana-
da, the IlRelations des Jesuites."l No ane can read them
and nat wish ta, knowv more ai the country, its resources,

its pole. No anc can iollow the story ai these thrice
evetiul years wvthout becoming intensely intcrcsted.
Tliere is no sensational novel in existence hialf s0 full as
tlîey are ofai air-hrcadth oscapes, deeds oi supernatural
heraism, events ai momentous importance, and aIl told
witl a dcgrcc af iiterary skill, the charin ai perfect un-
affected simplicity, wvhicli aimns at no rhetorical. effect.
The narratives ai Pere le jeune are considered, by coin-
pettL,ît critics, as showing canspicuous literary ability.
The records ai those aId days, "Ilch heroic times af
Canada," are also ta, be found in the annais aif the Ursu-
lines and athier communities, in the Episties ai Marie de
l'Incarnation, exquisitely elegant and graceful conîposi-
tions as they are, and ini collections ai letters; ta wlîich
the women ai the period seemed ta devote themselves rnost
lovingly. Thte voyages ai Champlain abound in pictur-
esque descriptions, anîd little dramatic bits, so ta say,
wherein lie and the gloriaus aId worthies ai that early day
play their treniendous parts so naturally and simply,.that
ance can scarcely bc persuaded anc is reading truth ratîier
thalt fiction.

The literary hiistory of Canada is an inesxhaustible field
for the student alike ai letters; and of ethuics. It is full of
rare anud curiaus inaterial, a mille whici lias been faith-
iully îvorked. Those îvho are familiar wvith it will fully
endorse what 1 have said; and wvill, sa doubt, go larthcr
and say much more whîich I have necessarily leit unsaid.
-Anna Sadiier in Afe.vry England

BOOKS FOR MONTII 0F JUNE
à Plower for oscb deiy ot klozfti of .luno,

clol.h, ......I ... 15
Paror lu

D)orcUots for overy dey of h lb. oili of
Parvd Icart.by ltav. 11 gluot . ... 75

lmt4%ihoJa ci titu Racrod Ilurt. Ils Itv.
Vather Aruold ................. .......... .

Modlitalioos fur Ibo M-.utb C-1 EScrewl Ilart.
tUn ilte. trou] the French br y M.
WVar.i. Paper 55e. Bound tu cls .10

Year of lb. Sa=o4 lcart A Lbonglit 1 r
oaCh ,ta'...............................0.. ..

Tho tint Vridiy ot the mo:,lb consecrate.1
te the Sa croa àIIoart.............. ... 50

Hours with Ibo S&crod Ileart .............. 50
>loditâtoza on the 8acred 11&carCoUî.

New Maotnuel n sco f Ga .;_............. 0M

Seollra idan1uo1 lacrod ilomn.r.............54W

PRIZE BOO0KS.
lu cloth ami Imitation of cloth hlutlinga. in &Il

1Oc -a= ad npoa"

Limb o OtwXOs for Plrst Co0mumioL

- "~ ~~ olr .1 -a 30c.
* - droaaod.tI -at8Ill! *

TfL LOCO;1 li ta .1.p (JoL ta v
u as acift 01o lIlemtnriu Co o! Plrat

Dulo.

D. & J. SADLIER & GO.
US Clinrol ftxoct. I100 Notre Darce SIreet

TORIONTO I MOhiTREAL

FRECROÈ, LEFEBVRE & CB.

PO1RTRAIT 0F THE. GREAT

Bishop Macdonell, First Bishop in Lipper Canada,
Froin an old painting. A fille cngravisig an heavy toned paper, 5uitable for framing

Plrice, 25 cents. For sale aI office of
TIE Cvrîîat.îC WEEKLY REVIEW, 32j4 Church St., Toronto.

WHEATON & GOI,
17 KIN'G ST. WEST,

(cornc. ordan.)

-1ENNIS SHIRTS,

TENNIS CO.'.ATS,

,TENNIS PANTS.

COLORED AND WH{ITEYE STS,

W.HITE AND NAVY FLANNEL.

SHIRTS (Laced or plain) from

$1 75 up.

Ordcued. work a Spccialty.

CHURCH ORNÂMENTFS 1 WIIEATONb Z.? Co.
Ilontme

Will now self at a very reduced price, Io
maake roorn forspllfg ioeportations.

17 KINO' S*IlIEET WEST,

(corner Jordan.)

1>4D'OA3B & 00.,

U7NDERTAKERS.
305 Queen Street WVest, Toronto.

Toieloa Mv F.nbWainr a Bp.claIty'

Grand Trunk Railway
SATURDAY TO MONDAY
EXCURSION TICKETS,

COMNIENCING

Saturday, 4th June.
And on cadi succoodang gaturday duTing the
aummer seatsn retrtirekckta'wililc o old te theo
untdoricnttouod points at the follonlng ratas:
Berlin...... e 12 0

Iiobnv~en .S40

hlramiioiz 75
lirantford.... . CGO

htnrllI, .. ........ 165 l
Grimsby .. . . ..... 1 M5

il b........... i f4
M t1on_ . 3 0

Niag.ara Pâi.270

orlilLa.......... 2 'do

pa rr 8 uo: 
50

i'r.s0u~.......185
lit. Catharines-. 2 W5
sturmeon l'oint... 2 go
wVoatou ...... 35
woodsteck-. .. 2 -.0

Autt intormediate statïons ut 100. ret thtn
aing0o nrst-claaa tairsllI m for Conu=bon
pea&sto bob ColuR and returning.

JO5EPE IIICI7SON.
WU. F.DGAII. Go.5&s.MAaffr.

ocizpi Irafflnçor Açont
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JAMES J. FOY, Q..
BAItIISTER, &0.

74 CEtIROff STItEET,
Toronto.

F REDERICE C.T.W

MAIL- DuFLD)ING.
Iteaidonco-40t Eherbaurne St., Toronto

D. A. O-SULLIVA14,
DABRISTEXI, ATTORNEY, SOLICITORt, &C.,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

01m1eo-Nos. 18 and 20 Toronto Street.
Torouto.

j~uRUAT, BARWICK & MArDIONELL.

BABRISTERS. SOLTO ITORS, NOTAIES, &C..
50 AND 58 KIxo STIIEPT RÂSr.

(Up statrs.)
T ORO NTO.

DVsONt W: Mi. MIEURÂT. P. D. lARWih K.
A. C. ICDONELL.

H T. RLY
BAItRISTEIt. SOLICITOR, V<l.
Oibco-74 Chuxch Stroot, Toronto.

w J. WARD,

IIEAL ESTATE & COMMISSION BROKR.

4 Rixo Sr. Eàsy, Toatos'o.

Renta Cnflectod. Valuations MIade.

SirAlox. Oampe John L. Bialkie. a
Pradnt. Vic- roi.

'TE BOILER INSPECTIONR.And Insurance Company of Canada.

Consulting Engineers and
Solicitors of Patents.

EA OFICE:
QuEDEc BANK~ CHAMBERs, ToRoNro
0. C. RB

citEnglucor.
A. FILSeR.,M

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special p4tronage of tho Mfost
Rev. Archbisho*p Lynch. and the direc-
tion of tb- Rev. Fathers cf St. Basil.

Students eau zective, at tbla o&abllshmont
citber a. Classical or an Engli and Commer-
ciel oduostion.

Tho Etrut Courso oz.bracos the branches
usnally roQutred by soiug mon wrho propmr
thomltel for tbo Iesxnod profealons.

Tho SecAnd Courte comprises la ire manner
tho -vrixons brachles which tortu a Coo<1 Eng
BLah and Commercial oducation. Tir., Eurles
Graxm&TBfld Composition eGa b.Esra y
Axlthnlet1O, itookoplrnIAIgo r-, Gcometzy,
Survoyin, Natmra1 Phtlo.phy. Cbemistzy,
Los-tcan tho French andt Ormnan IdumguagMe

Tr.%-d.-FnIi boardora, 61250 par month
hau beadems $7M5 por nnth:. day pupil. $250
per month: waahing and zncnding, $LOO par
znonth; comploteb hodlngia por mentbh.16
tioncry. tnal<i mon . Ver MOLti:

ne1 f0:I%1 Om1 n0ont -loka

2hý_eM1 foea aro to b. pald atzictly 112nZ.e
vante, lu thos terra: A% b otnIm tSp
tomber. 10th Decelmber ad~ eMt
Dataulteil ator eue weo'h from the OraL ot the
terxa wM not bc allowod te attend the colilee.

,&ddrss, . CUSEING.PresUiuet the. ColteRo

Edwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Queen NVest.

G- MYATM

Clearing Sale of Surplus Stock
Now goirig on at

The Popular Dry Goods House
Astonishing Bargains wvill, bc offered in

Evcry Department.
Dress Goods ai one.tbird their former

price.
Silks and Satin Merveilleux away down.
Ask, to sec our celebrated i9.inch

Black Merveilleux.it e5c. The cheap est
Merveilleux ever offered in Toronto.

1 xtraordlnftry .nducomnte in our
GL)VE DEPARIMENT

0ur $1 0O 5.hutton Embroidered.Back
Kîid Glove nnow offered nt 50C'.

Hosiery, Laces, Corsets, Uner.s, Cot-
tons, Shecîings, Lace Curtains, Parasols,
Etc., Etc.

The Popular Dry Qoods House
Dress NMaking at lowest prices. Fit

guaranteeti par excellence.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The new Roman Catholic weekly,
the Catzoio Zeviewv, is a neatly got.up
paper, and ils contents are well written
and interesting. The Rerit7a is en-
dorsed by Archbishop Lynch, but ils
own merits conîiend it even more
forcibly. The first num ber contains an
elaborate reply to TiE 'MAIL by Mir. D.
A. O'Sullivan.-THE MAIL, Toronto.

W'e have received a number of the
Ca.-Iîolic Wf ek?! Revieir, a journal which
bas recently been started at Toronto.
This paper is devoted to the defence
of the interests of the Catholic Church
in Canada, and bas adopted as ils
motto, those words of our Blessed Lord
which define so nicely the distinction
which shouid be made betweeni the
religious and the civil order. Redditti
quao sunit CS<sris; C'«.ari; et guoe stint
Dei Deo. 'Mgr. Lynch, Archbishop of
Tloronto, bas written a beautifui letter
of felicitation and encouragement to
the fou nders of the work. The nuin-
ber we have before us is well edited
and printed. We wish a long life and
prosperity 10 our new confrere..--La
lVêrité, Quebec.

WVe have Teceived the flrst copy of a
new Çatholic paper, entitled the Catiho-
lic 1Veekly Re-vicu, published at To-
ronto, Canada. 1it is a veuy neat twclve
page little volume, laden with the gold-
en fruit of Catholie trutbs, bearing ils
peaceful messages o! literary researches
to all persons who may desire it as a
çisitor 10 their homes. «May our new
cotiteniporary prosper, and live long and
happy.-WESTERN C,%TIOLxIC,ChiCago.

Magasin du Sacre-Coeur

DESAULNIER'S BROS & C0.
1626 NOTRE DAME ST.

Montreal
Iînportcrs of Churcb Ornameîîts, Bronzes

Sacerdotal Vestments, and Altar
Vessels.

Pictures, Statuary. Beadi. Mledals. Nled-
nlions. Ilanners. Cassock Clotb, .Black

Serges, Olive 011. WVax andies.
etc.

Decorations, Statues, Altars andi Stained
Windows madie to order.

STAINED GLASS WfORKS.
11eiorial &4 Otiier lifflows

For CURCUES au-1 PUBLIC B3UILDINGS

Household Stained Glass fromn Original Designs
JOSEPH McCAUSLANiD & SON,

7f3 Ring Street wVest. - Toronto, Ont.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Belle etfIro Coppr &dnuz fcrChwuehoa

- - VAN DUZUN d.TIFT, Cluoloa".

W. A. MURRAY & CO,
Cail the attention of housekeepers

to the very large assortment
always on band of

Linen Table Cloths. Linen Table Napkins.
Incen Toweis and Towellings. Sheetinge..

Pillow.casings, Pickinge, White Quilts ana
Counterpanes, Toilet Covers, Eidardown,
Quille, Fine Batting Comtoitablea. Eider-
down Pillows. Best Livo Goose Fenther
Pil1Owrs, Lace. Muai and Heavy Curtains otf
ail kintis, Witidow Blhndes, Curiain Poles.
Furniture Coverings in Great Variety. Piano
sn Tatble Cavers. Mantie-Piece Draperies,
andi Chair Tidies.

13» Fine Gootis nt Low Pricca. Satisfac
tien guaranteeti.

W. A. MURRAY &-cOar
RING STREET, . TORONTO.

IB ONNER, S

Gents' Furnishing Store
. Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents'
Furnishings

Cor. Vonge & Richmond Sts., Torontot

HAIS. HATS.
TE LTEST STYLES.

ts Spociui DiscDunt to a lamCIr. -el

W. & D. DINEEN>
Cor. Ring andi Tongests..
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PRICES
ATÈ.

P ET IEYS'
Men's Tweed Pants in ail the new-

,est styles, $3 50 to $8 per pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,lined tbrough.
out, at 75c, $i and 'l: 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
Cood.fittng garnients at moderate
prices, leave your orders at
PETLEYS'.

Choiceo a nc tbousand newSpring
Scarfs for "«twenty-five cents"i at
PEELEYS'.

Tbree fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine All.-Vool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, and ail.
the newest rhades, Only 20C. pet
yard at PETLEYS'.

-Our Dressmaking Department is
now in luil running order. PETLEY
&PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car-
pets in ail the newest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Tbirty yards of Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $i at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damasks,
guaranteed ail pure linen, only 'fifty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spring Jackets now
in stock atPETLEYS'.

Men's Working Pants, lined
throîîghout, $1 5o, $2 and $2 50
per pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for .- en's and
Boys' wear, cheap by the yard, apd
no-charge for cutting, at PETLEYS'

Mothers, can fit their Boys better
and cheaper in neiv Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than. anywlîere else. in
the city.

Nicn's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, seit-
ing ait $.j, worth $8 to $r2.

Nobby, Stylish, Good.fiittingfloys'
Clothing, in ail sizes, at PETLEYS'.

Housekeepers, iîote this fact. You
can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
cîiiez Creatn or White, for 5o cents
per.pair at PETLEYS'.

2,».o pairs o! White and Cream
Lace Curtains for sale To-Day at
PRETLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtaîns, scol-
ioped and bound,ý only $i 50 per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A L\anulacturer's Stock of Lace
Curtains sellin g at less than One-
*HaIi» of the Regular Prices nt
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

- 216

ST. JOSEPH'S AOADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREE T, TORONTO.
This fmposlng Ed"eatlonal structure la m~lto lu koogng with tha ol okt ho t1 oi

cated. la pleasantly aiutd n: ùQanPrla o noigble o te wungveritl dd B.
Michsol's lGoti loge.Qen ak nlhotlodo h nvett n t

For partlulx Cali aI the Academyr or tonld for a prospectus.
Addross, MOTHEJI BUPERIOR, St. Josopb'ConTant. Toronto.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The first number o! the Catholic
JVeek1y Review, edited by Mr. Gerald
Fitzgerald, bas been issued. The eqd
view it> neaily pnntsed, and is full of in-
terestiîîg information for Catholics. His
Grace the Archhtshop bas given the
Beviéw bis entire endorsation, and it
will undoubtediy succeed. - THE
WýoRzLD, Toronto.

W~e have received the first number
of the Cat/zohc TckyRerieir, a journàl
1jublished in Toronto in the interests o!
the Church. The Review gives pro-
mise of brilliancy and usefult.ess. WVe

eladl) %wekome aur ' unùjce' * n the
eld.-KiNGs-roN FREE..%AN.

E. G. LEMAITRE,,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

236 QUPtlt STUELT Wr, ToEoSTo.

-- Tololhono 1033.-
Liberâl Dlscou1ntte Rtaiglons Comnultes.

JOUX XOZcIION
MERCHANT TAILOB,

8 9 Ring Street Weàt, - Toronto

DECORATIONS
FOR-

Ch'u'ches ad Hous
In Wa.ll Papers, Stained Glass,

]Sand Painted Tiles, &c-

Figue Windows a Specialty
ELL1OTT & SON

94 Bay Street,, - Toronto.

TCEOINLY :ENU1NE b

UNQAIt for CEMENiTiNc

INEf .Mb ff. £115,17ss a -r ,' aoe. 35àzp80; ti;-

sprint Zmportatioua, 1887.
P. F. CAREY,

Merolhant Trailor
Bias a Wil sclocted stock of FIiost Snittnge.
The l&tot. nobbLest ant diakcgt pattorm
Trousoringe ta soleet from, whioh for pric. style
and quality can't bo boat. Suporto rworianBn-
Bhlp and a good lit guarantoed.

16 KING'STREETr EAST,
10 p. o. discoeunt ta tho clorgy and studenta.

CANVASSERS
FOR THE

CATH-OLIC WEEKLY REVIEW

In ail toivns and districts of Canada..
Liberal Commissions lu, reltabla men. Ad.
dress, CArîîOLIC Wszîu.v REvisw, Toronto

WILLIAMSOU & 00ily
13UCCESSOliS TO

NNW'ILJ dt IILLIAuISONt

Publishers, Stationerâ,
AND BOOKSELLERSJ

N.O. 6 KIN~G STREET WEST,
liomtdoor Donion Bank,

TORONTO.

TEE PIROVDNOîAL STEAM DYE WORHB.

BISHIOP & TIPPING
SnII à-nn w'ootX.X. 1DrEs, Sootuzm4, -ETC.

Dvcru and Manufacturera of OstrichFosather,
Gants' Clathing, Kid Grevé*, Slks. 'VeIVOts
flamaaks. Ilappa, Shawls andTble Covor Dyad
anC Prossa.. Ladies'* and Gont' StraW nC Pît
nat8 Dyod any Color anC Blocked in asl the
Litcat Styles, by Firat-elasa. Workmen.

Tôrontc Exhibition. 1879 - Âwsxrded ]Nis
Ertxa~ ~ ~~a Pretorcl~81k.d. 1891-

DlploeMa-lgbostAw Possible.
2G5 YOh'QE STREET - !OROZiTO.

JAMES- BYRNE,
HERCHIANT TAILOR

Lâtest styles in
ENGLI.SH AlNDâ SCOTCH OS

-a'lways on band.

ES 19 OIZCI STI;bMM1T
Oppt Wi1ton ixonno, Toronto.

spoclal Ciaoonnt t Q clerff.
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